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MAY TWENTIETH.MEMORIAL DAY. lUl'.hl.DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Order of Proreiwion Ha HeenTHE FULL PROGRAMME OP n

Bunting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
We are read with banting and

flags for decorating, fr the anveiling
ceremonies May 20ih. We are alto
prepared to take contract for those
who wish a to do the work.

W. H. A B. ti. Tucker Co.

Fixed.

At a meeting of the general com

mittee yesterday it was arranged that
the various military companies, bands. iu "ir x.utu

show window

TOMORROW'S EXERCISES.

An Attrac t i Order of Exercises
at Metropolitan Hall.

Under the direction of the ladies'
memorial association the following
order of exercises at the hall and

veteran, organit tions and cltiiens
will form a line of march at the aouth

The lliiHiiinjT!i of a Day Told in

Little Sinie.

The banks here will observe tomor-

row as a holiday.
L atins Lend of Fayetteville street under the

command of chief marshal Carrol).
Examine the lie denigus in

Oar (took of crockery, gUs and
tinware is always large and complete,
and above 20 per eent. ebeaper thin
any bod else. We have ui very
nice new dinner sets, and tby are
vrrjr cheap. vVe cannot be undersold
on an of these lines.

Woollcott & Hon.

cemetery, and the order of formation
The procession will be in place and
be ready to begin the parade at noon

promptly. The route will pass the
governor's mansion and terminate by

Farm Ian Is are now drying ont
rapidly.

The wild ra berry crop is a very
large one this ear.

E. V. Deutun's central cafe was
decorated today.

The Firina flouring mill is now

actively at wuik taming out Hour.

The mortgage law case comes be-

fore the supreme court next Tuesday.

Col. Julian 8. Carr, president of the
state agricultural so.iety, arrived
here this afternoon to attend a meet-

ing of the executive committee.

The executive committee of the state
press association meets here May 20.

The democratic state executive com-

mute meets the same day.

Kev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of Durham,
presiding elder of this district, will

preach at Edeoton ktreet M. K. church
this evening and tomorrow evening

aud wiii hold the quarterly meeting
Sunday.

Be sure to bear the charming mel-

ody of tomorrow evening's concert.

of the procession will be observed on

memorial da. J. B. Hill, chief mar

P. tehe it,

Viiiei. -- ,
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Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks.
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

shal. marching down Hillsboro street to
the monument, where it is expected to
arrive at about lp.m., at which time
the address of Col. A. M. Waddell
and others will be made, followed by

The exercises will begin at Metro-

politan hall at 8:30 o'clock, when

Capt. Claude B. Denson will deliver

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine liber mattresites
for people suffering with bronobioal
nog troubles.

Sheriff John L. Currie of Moore wa

hern today.

The Durham band will furnish
music for the exercises tomorrow.

Last Sunday t rm.atreet railway com-

pany hauled 2 083 people.

The new electrics lighting company

will have its lights ui by May 20.

The prl.-- of strawberries dropped
today t.i 15 cents a box; a fall of 10

cents. ,

The twelve electric lights at the
base of the monument were tested last
e.ening aud are all right.

This morniug Mr. C W. Lambeth

an address on the life and character
of the gallant general W. H. C. Whit the unveiling ceremonies and closing

with a grand military salute.Look ut!
TIIOS. II.

BlUfrGS & SONS,
RALEIGH,

N. C.

It will no doubt be the largest and
flneBt military display and the lar-

gest assemblage of confederate vet
erans ever seen in aona v,aronna.
Sufficient information has already
been reoeived from military com pa
nies, bands and other organizations, Capt. Cunningham aud Mr. Pigott,
to justify this statement. Mrs Barbee, Mrs. McKimmon, Mrs.

The committee of arrangements has Claude Smith and other accomplished

For Hot Weather Sun Um-

brellas Selling.
The best indication of the "right

price" was evidenced by oar Satur-

day's uinbrellra trade.

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDER-

WEAR,

Gau if, Lisle and Balbriggan, all
siies. for all ageN, at must all prices,
greatest in value we have ever offered.

rtists and musicians will take part.

Mr. W. C. McMackin declines the

authorized the statement regarding
time of march and other ceremonies
at thus early a date, as an answer to

poMtion of street commissioner, to

which he was elected yesterday. Hemany enquiries from a distance. The

prefers the position of township roadtime, noon, was fixed in order to give
all the trains ample time to land their
passengers before the parade begins.

upervisor.which he fillsso admirably.

The state treasurer today refused

turned over the office of city clerk t
Mr. H. T. Smith.

Paper weights having a photograph
of the monument are to be on sale un

May 20

The streets and sidewalas of this
city are the vital issues for the
consideration of the new city adminis-

tration.

The two new Ball engines, jf 125-- h

ire power, have been placed on their
beds at the street car power house.

There are now ten electric lights at
Pullen park. The street railway

company will at once add 25 lights to

this number.

The champion basebn!'. team, the

Summer Shirt Waist Stanly, Der Georqe Am en,
Secretary. to honor a warrant for the salary of

Thomas A. Jones ss judge of the
western criminal circuit. He contendsWeather for Tomorrow.

Nor North Carolina: Fair, warmer

ney.
ORDER OF BXBRCISRS AT THB HALL.

Music by Durham band.
Prayer by the chaplain, Rev. J. N.

Cole.
Music Duet, by Mrs E. B. Barbee

and Mrs McKimmon.

Oration by Capt. C. B. Denson.
Musia chorus.
"Nearer my God to Thee," Mrs. J.

J. Thomas, Mrs. McKimmon. Misses
Meggie Cowper, Nannie Jones, Mamie
Robbins, Mattie Higgs, Maude Merri-rirao-

Messrs. W. S. Primrose, Ed.
Lee, Gny Barnes, T. K. Bruner,
t'ha les Newcombe, Will Young, Leo.

Heartt and Sherwood Haywood.
Benediction by the chaplain.
Musio by the Durham cornet band.

ORDER OF MARCH TO THE CONFEDERATE

COMETBRT.

The procession will form in front of

Metropolitan hall, the right resting
at the intersection of Fayetteville and
Ha rgett streets, and proceed up Fay-

etteville to East Hargett street, thence
to the city cemetery, where a salute
will be fired over the graves of the
confederate soldiers buried there,
thence to the confederate cemetery.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Durham cornet band. '

Governor's Guards.
A. and M. college cadets.
Junius Daniel camp all

soldiers, and inmates of soldiers'
home, sons of sol-

diers.
Orator and chaplain.
Family of general Whiting.
Governor and staff.

hat the supreme court had decided Pli: H
day before yesterday that Jones wastonight.
not judge. Now who gets the salary.Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

by aud Justiue, Beautiful styles,
handsomely made and deservingly
popular. We are ottering our Silk
Shirt Waists at reduced prices to
close.- -

FORTHE SLIPPER SEASON

The greatest possible ease and com-

fort, combined with workmanship and
style, is best attaiued by wearing our
Cincinnati line of Ladies' Oxfords,
aud Slippers every pair fully

Jones or Ewart ?
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cinity: Friday, fair and warm in the
morning, thunder storm in the after Ms. N. B. Broughtou, Miss Mamie

noon. Broughton, Mrs. T, b. Ray, Miss

Dewey and Mrs. R. G. Lewis left toLocal data for 24 hours ending 8 PI LJ
today for Washington, D. C. to attenda. m: Maximum temperature, ca;

minimum temperature, 65; rainfall the southern Baptist convention. Rev.

0.00.Our Black Goods Dr. A. M. Sim ma expected to go, but

found that the reduced rate tickets,
$7.50 for round trip, had been withAn Excellent flhoice.
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Advertisements
Bring the trade, and the beauty Correspondence : drawn for sale last night. The o'h- -

is in the fact that we have the goods The selection of Mr. T. Henry Briggs ers had bought tickets yesterday.
as president of the young men's chris

It is a rumor here, and indeed there
as advertised, at prices named. This
week we shall add to the line of ser-
ges offered some beautiful fanay
weaves iu black.

tian association of this city for the year
are good grounds for it, that the S.

A. L. shops are to be moved from1895 is a most happy one. As is well

known, Mr. Briggs has for a numberStraw Hats for Gen lialeigh to Portsmouth. If this be ZIECLIRof years been an active christian rue it means an annual loss of $150,- -

0J0. Naturally, if the shops weretlemen
Will reach the height of the season

worker of this city, and has always
enjoyed the esteem and confidence

Presidents, secre of our people j and with his wellwith a few more warm days. Drop in OXFORDS
moved, Raleigh would not feel a par
ticularly deep interest in the road. It

is stated that engines, formerly reexecutive ability, the success of thiswliile the styles are at their best, aud
sizes cau be had.

Nationals, dropped its first game

yesterday afternoon to the Chapel

Hill team.

Dughi has been given all the
anu ice cream privileges at

the university commencement at
Chapel Hill.

By an oversight the name of John
Y. MacRae was omitted yestereay

fiom the list of druggists who sell

Dughi's ice cream.

Another summer car is nearly ready
to be put on the street railway, and
will make the number of these cars
five.

The Independent band has disband-

ed. Bands are unlucky and short-

lived in this city. What is the cause

of this?

Governor Carr today ordered a spe-

cial term of court for Guilford county,
judge Boykin to preside, to begin
July 15.

Decorator Mittelldorfer today made
the front of Stonebanks' saloon gay
with bunting. Stonebanks is the pio-

neer decorator for May 20.

The exercises May 20 h are to be-

gin at noon and it is expected will end
about 3 p. m. This will be particular-

ly convenient for visitors to the city.

The governor appointed W. H.
Rand, of Rand's Mills, this county, a

director of the institution for the

paired here, are now being sent ti
AT

noble institution is assured. And it

behooves the good people of Raleigh

to aid it In every possible way. J.
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. the Portsmouth shops. Mr. Reed, the

superintendent of motive power, will

live at Portsmouth. $1.50They Make the Fight for a Prin
ciple.

The fight of the druggists against Building Lot for Sale.
A beautiful building lot, iu one of

tary and treasurer of ladies' memo-

rial association.
Justices of the supreme coart.United

States court and state officers.

The clergy, mayor and aldermen.
County officials and fire department.
Visitors and citizens.

AT THE CBMBTBRY.

Music.

Prayer and benediction by the
chaplain.

Decoration of graves.
Military salute.
All soldiers who can

come mounted will be assigned a place

as assistant marshals.

the appointment of Dr. John B. Carr
FLI the best localities in tile city.is offered

for said cheap. Apply to

ossess both style rui 1 w 'ir'uitf q'nli-ie- s,

Ordinarily they cmid nut be

"Id for less than $2 to $2."i)
VVe give to our trade .all the a.lvau-ag- e

we secured in price. ,

as druggist at the insane asylum is
extending and getting livelier. It isWe invite-yo- u . to inspect our stock

of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You
John Nichols,

No. 8 West Martin street.not a personal fight but one for a

principle. They contend that Dr.may relr on anything you buy of as
as we bundle nothing but the BEST Fresh pork and Frankfurter sau

Carr. to hold the position, must gogoods. sage at C. O. Ball's.
before the state board of pharmacy

and pass an examination. The leadWe take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Flour which sivwon'a 'make amiEvery pair this

.he price onlyis guaranteed to please the most fas ing newspapers devoted to phar-

macy will take up this matter. Mr.We are dispensing all kinds of sher

Cream cheese 15 cents.
Table peaches 15 cents.
Sardines 5 cen's a box.
Ginger snaps 10 cents a pound.
Sweet pickles 20 cents a quart.
Sour pickles 10 ceuts a quart.
Cal. haras 10 cents a pound.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 12 cents.

C. 0. Ball.

bets and cold drinks. Our Chocolate Augustus Bradley Is leading the fight,

ant the druggists and physicians are

backing him.

is "just lovely."
Hicks & Roobrs

Prescription Druggist. s

For' Sale.
deaf, dumb and blind, vice Charles

THE JUDGESHIP MATTER.
Dughi's ice cream is now on sale at

D. Heartt, resigned.

There should not be a vacant seat in f.H.&Ii.'UilEii:Ur.3the drug stores of Hicks Si Rogers,A splendid farm within four miles
Metropolitan hall tomorrow evening.The Interesting Question Before King & Co., McKimmon, Bobbitt,

Robert Simpson and John Y. MacRae.
The programme for the concert is

of the oity. Crop already planted.
Will sell as it now stands, with uten-

sils, etc.
John Niohols,

No. 8 West Martin street.

, the Supreme Cort.

There Is much interest in the case completed and such an array of ar

tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of flue flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New It. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, etc.

Our prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wynne,
aia Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

For Sale.
Fifteen acres of land within half

tints is rarely to be found here. Seatsof Cook against Meares. involving the

eastern criminal court judgeship. It mile of the corporate limits.are on sale at King & Co's drugstore

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Berwanger arHouse and Lot for Sale.
is said that there will hardly be any Jons Nichols,

No 8 West Martin street.

A Fourth Less Than Cost.
All men's clothing will be sold in

luits for one fourth less than actual
ost of same. 'And we have a beauti-

ful assortment of mea's summer suits
inda very large stock to select frum.
Ve will not have a. clotuiusr depart-

ment when we move to Xorfoln and

Located in one of the best parts of rived here from Old Point early thisdecision by the supreme court before

next Tuesday. It is the opinion of morning, having concluded their wed Attend Woolcott's remnant and
lawyers that Ean had a much short length sale Thursday, if you

the city. Will be sold cheap and on
easy terms.

John Nichols,
No. 8 West Martin street.

uia6 6t
want to get goods for half price. Lots

ding tour. They are at the Park ho-

tel. Mrs. Berwanger is particularly

I leasing both in manner and person
stronger case than Cook has:

of pieoes long enough to make dresses
out of and they will all be so cheap.

'' Judge Russell argued in this Cook-Mear- es

case that a joiut resolutionAttend the remnant sale at Wooll- - and her esteemed husband is receiving
m my congratulations on his goodcott s Thursday.

shall hot carry any clothing from here
if our low prices will "nil ii . h'or in-

stance asuit that sold f.jr jll.'i cost $10
and we now sell at kfM). So you see
this is just half the ret til price and
oue-four- less than .cost, at D. T.
Swindell's.

Ladies and misses Oxford ties atftOj
and np. I. Rosenthal.

Woollcott & Son.

Next Tuesday
All dress goods and all silks at

wholesale cost at
D. T. Swindell's.

fortune in winning so charming a

woman.

The macadamizUion of the Hills,

boro road is now in active progress,HOE CAKE SOAP FREE

AT JESSE G. BALL'S STORE.
The street railway has been torn up
from a point near the A. & M. college
to the fair grounds, and after the

having been adopted by both houses

to go into the election of Cook,

this was really an act of both houses.

It was contended by Judge Shepherd,

of counsel for Meares. that Cook was

elected before the office was ereated.

It was in the interim between the pas-

sage of the act and its ratification that
the joint resolution was adopted and
the election of Cook held.

Two colored offenders were sent to

jail today by justices Barbee and

Roberts, Maggie Norwood for assault,

and Jim Jones fur carrying concealed

weapons.

Just received, in time for Mar 10th,
(he Aaet limes, at Hal. Bobbitt's.

Don't forget Woollcott's big rem-
nant and short length sale Thursday.
We will have the biggest kinds of
bargains. All kinds of goods. Come
and see.

Woo'lcott b Son.

road Is completed will be relald.
May 9. Short length aud remnant

sale at very low prices. The prices
will be low enough i to suit every-
body.

Woollcott & Son.
At the experiment farm 30,000

Look out for the yellow coupons now being distribu-

ted throughout the city. Present them to us with 5cts.

and get two full size cakes of the best laundry soap,
Canada lilies are nearly ready to bloom

A test of the fitness of the soil here for
bulb growing is being made. Th

See our remnant and short length
sale Thursday; we will offer a nice lot
of goods A good many of these goods
are perfectly uew and they will be
great bargains.

WooUoott&Soa.

finest tuberose bulbs in the world areworth 10 cents..
All kinds of remuauts and shorli '

length to be dosed out ,

Dry goods, dress gn U ml all pno
goods.

Woolloott & Sozs

grown in Southeastern North Caro
Una.


